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Where can the Boni find Bart T
Tell me, ye winged winde 

Tbit round my pathway roar,
Do ye not know some spot.

Where mortal» weep no more,
Some lone and pleasant deD,

Some valley in the west 
Where free from toil and pain,

The weary tool may real t 
The loud wind» dwindled to a whisper low. 
And sighed lor pity, as it answered, No.

Tell me thou mighty deep,
Whole tifioffc sound me play,

Kr.ow’at thon some (hecur'd spot,
Some island far away,

Where weary mea may And 
The bliss for which he sigbe,

Where sorrow never lives.
And friendship never diesP 

The loud waves rolling in perpetual flow, 
Stopp'd for a while, and sighed to answer, No.

And thou, rerencat moon,
That with such holy face 

Dost look upon the earth,
Asleep in night’s embrace)

Tell me in all thy round,
Hast thou net found some spot,

"Where we, poor wretched men,
Msy find a happier lot ?

Behind a cloud the. moon withdrew in woe,
And a voice, sweet but aid, responded, No.

Tell me my secret soul,
Oh ! sell me Hope and Filth,

Is there no resting place,
From sorrow, sin, and death |

Is there no happy spot
Where mortals may be bleaa'd,

Where grief may find a balm,
And weariness a rest ?

Faith, Hope and Love, best boons to mortals
K'v’n,

Wav'd their bright wings, and whispered, Yes, 
i* Heavex.

The Golden Star;
OR, JL MORE EXCELLENT WAT.

“ Mother, mother H exclaimed Charley Morris, 
and he i us bed into the house, after school, in 
great excitement, ** what do you think we ere 
going to do in school ?"

•• Study, 1 hope," ssid the mother, while the 
little boy stopped to take breath.

•* We shall have to, that's • foot," said Char
ley, “ but that is not what I wanted to tell you, 
mother. You know there are six weeks before 
examination, end they ere going to give certifi 
estes to the very beet scholars, who hare most 
excelled in study and conduct during the term.'»

•« And you mean, of course, to rank among 
the very best, if you can/' said Mrs. Morris.

“ Of course 1 do, mother, but there is one 
thing more. The boy who has been at the head 
of his classes for tbs longest time is to hare, be
sides the certificate, a goldea star to wear on hie 
brenst. He will be called the star scholar, and 
will rank highest in the school.”

•‘ So you are aiming at this bright, particular 
star ?"

•• Yes, mother j and will hare it, too—you 
shall see ! Dr. H. says it is a more honorable 
die inçtion than the Legion of Honor. Won't 
you be pro;id, mother, to see mo wearing it at 
the evening exhibition?”

Mrs. Morris smiled.
•• Wont you be glad, mother f" asked Charley,

eagerly. •
“ Glad I shall certainly be of the scholarship 

that won the honor, if it is fairly earned,” replied 
the mother. •• But what are your grounds of 
expectation?”

*• Why, mother, I am at the head of all my 
classes but one, and in that there is no one abort 
me but Henry Colton ; 1 don't suppose there is 
any hope of going beyond him if he is always 
there ; but he is sometimes absent at the hour 
ire recite, and so he won’t have as good a chance 
of keeping his piace in the clues.”

“ What is the cause of hie absence ?"
•• He has to do errands for his mother. She 

takes in sewing, and they are too poor to have 
a servant, so Henry carries the bundles home.

“ Mrs. Cohen has made great efforts to keep 
her boy at school. He is a good scholar, is he 
not ?"

•• Ye*, mother ; I don't know a boy that studies 
raider than Henry Colton.”

•* Not even Charley Morris P”
** Xol mother ; but then I am not obliged to 

study so much, because 1 have been to school 
more regularly than be bas, and then I have 
mure time to myself et borne. Why, Henry is 
up and studying before any one else is stirring 
in the morning, and he always sleeps with bis 
book under his pillow at night.”

“ Then, if be fails to obtain the highest rank 
in thd school, it will not be for want of diligence, 
or even of scholarship, but from the mere acci
dent of his outward circumstances. But he will, 
doubtless, make a great effort to be punctual 
these six weeks to come.”

“ lie will if he knows of the plan,” ssid Charley, 
moodily.

“ 11c learns his lessons at home, does he not, 
to ket p up with hie class, thougn he should be
absent a single da) P”

“ Ym, mother ; but to day we had • special 
explanation of eomeihing in arithmetic that 1 
know he cannot work out by himself.”

“ Is my Spy conscious of the spirit be is in
ducing ?" aeked the mother gently. •* Doe* be 
ru.n.> wish to giia the prue for himself at the 
txpei.se vf one wno deserves it full aa much, and 
deserves it, peihaps, even more ?”

“ 1 nen )ou don't want me to get the star, 
after all. mother ?” said Cnarley after a few mo 
ment’t silence.

“ You wnl not doubt your mother’s interest in 
your improvement, even if she should be less so- 
L-üuus about this honor,” Mrs. Morris replied j 
“ >ou know ail the ambition I have in the world 
is centered in my children. I would see them 
active, energetic ; formost, if possible, in the 
pur uit of every honorable attainment And yet 
there is a * in re excellent wa)’ which I would 
have them follow j an attainment higher even 
thxn mental wealth — without which, though 
pc»st Ming • all knowledge,' they are nothing.1

< une)'a glowing ambition had somewhat 
cuoied during his mother’s calm but earnest con 
\cn-a4iou. iie was listening attentively as he 
sat in his favorite pUcy at her feet, though hi» 
e)is were downcast, and a sense of shame stole 
over hi in.

* You remember the passage in which this 
w<i) i* described P" asked his mother.

O.ar.ey took down the little, well-worn Bible, 
in which he always loved to read to bis mother. 
Tf.ri.iog to the ldih Corinthians, he slowly read 
the first six Mists.

J)u you think, mother,” he asked, “ that this 
f rbid» see a tug any honor for one’s seif? It says,
* •» • keth not her own/”

*\ It U not necessary for us to settle the bear
ing . f this on tne question of prises at school, 
liu o e question comes nearer to the esse in 
i.uh-J. I)j yod think that, in strict honesty, the 
star would be your oun, if you gained it, not by 
superivi scholarship, but by your sort prosper-

3»!
and Henry's bir;d.ranees, 

through his ■other’s necessities ? The only value 
ol the sign ia in the thing signified. To me this 
sign would mean, not that my boy was a better 
scholar than Henry, but that his father was rich
er than Henry’s mother."

“ Mother, I don’t want that star at all,” said 
Charley, with » resolute effort, “ that ia, ifj Henry 
eai get it. I am going round now, if you are 
willing, to show him about the arithmetic, and to 
ask bit mother to arrange, if possible, so that he 
caa attend the school constantly the next six 
week».”

Mrs. Colton’s consent to the latter arrangement 
was easily gained, especially when Charley had 
begged permission to assist ia doing the errands 
after school .ours.

The obata-les in arithmetic were cleared away, 
so that the two rival» started on their friendly 
race with a fair field and no favor to either, Hen
ry had been at the head of the class just the 
same length of timejthat Charley had been before 
him when, three weeks before examination, he 
waa taken ill. It would be dJEcult to say which 
of the two classmates was most disappointed at 
tbia derangement of their plans. Charley watch
ed the progress of the fever almost as anxiously 
aa Mrs. Colton, and daily beset the doctor to 
learn the prospect of a speedy recovery 

The third week had arrived before Henry 
able to be dressed and breathe the outer air for 

few minutes of the day. Examination day 
came, and by Charley’» earnest entreaties, the in
valid was permitted to be present on the impor
tant occasion. He set near hie friend and lean
ed upon him when too weary with the effort and 
excitement. After many interesting exerci-es, 
the president arose, and, with some words of ex 
planation, proceeded to confer, aa he said, the 
highest mark of honor ever conferred in the in
stitution. The star waa awarded to Charles 
Morris, for punctuality of attendance, propriety 
of deportment, and success in scholarship.

Thera waa a moment of almost breathless at
tention throughout the crowded audience, aa 
Charley walked to the foot of the platform and 
was aeen to address a few words to the presi
dent. Those who were nearest could hear him 
aay :

“ The iter does not rightly belong to me ; 
Henry Colton baa worked harder than I to ob
tain it. He ia a better scholar, and but for hit 
illness would have been at the head ol his clsn-

After a moment’s consultation with the gen
tlemen on the platform the venerable looking 
president replied :

" The examinera, Morris, prefer that you 
should retain the star,as you have literally fulfill
ed the conditions prescribed."

“ It would not be right, air," said Charley 
firmly, though with a trembling voice, “ I beg 
you will give it to Henry."

" In that cue you must yourself bestow it," 
said the president. “ Henry Colton will come 
forward."

Henry, not inspecting what was going on, 
advanced, his pale face flushed with wonder and 
excitement. Charley, stooped down, fastened 
the star upon hia breast, and then supported him 
badh-to his seat The noisy applause of the au
dience jarred almost painfully upon hia heart, 
full as it was of a deeper joy than earthly fame 
can give—the joy of obedience to the precept,
“ In honor preferring one another."

In his mother's loving smile he found a ful 
reward for the sacrifice of hie «elfish ambition. 
Coveting earnestly the best gifts, he had found 
in the spirit ol brotherly kindness “ a more ex
cellent way.”

he took him In hit arms, and blessed him. And , STRAIT OP CANSO
then Sandie’. own father and mother would come : __ » n ATI TTTIV
end bear him away tv their own home ; for in 1uAa1d!L KülLWAIi

our Father’s house are many mansion» ,• and Capacity 1000 Toni Register Toantg
there Sandy lives now. And I think that the 
ar.gela, who have never known any pain, who 
never wore rage or sold matches, or were hungry 
or cold, came to look at Sandie in bis new home.

Tills RAILWAY is now completed, and r ad/ 
for hauling vessels to clean or repair, and being 
operated by steam, quick despatch arid he , iv y. 

For vessels of 50 tons and no-ler. there wiit he 
uniform charge of $7.JO. For all ve-seli over 50 

and wonder, and aay one to another, “ That is tons. 15 cents per ton will be charged for hauliwj, 
the little man that kept hi, word, and sen, hack |

fourpeoce, and was tender and trusty and true, | more than three hears, will be charged only two. 
when he was hungry and faint, and both his legs thirds of the above rate or 10 eeut* per ma. éuaro-

T. T. T. T. T. T. HOR ACE WATERS’
.1 rew words about good tea Qrca-L jQcsical Establishment,

are uever out of season. *<>. ■«, niiotnii'tY, !$. v.
H. WETHERBY & CO,

iESPECTFULLY irvnte special attention to O V
Tew Pi mo* Melodsons» Alexandre )

ft ESFECTFU Lia Y irvr.t» special attention to O V *ua Cabinet OrglUS. ho!e>a « or re 
14 their Teas at theprsent time, if any of the fo1- I »ail. pri • a* 1 v a« *tnv Hrst-H*** Instruments

broken, and he lay a dying.” And Sandie would 
only find out what a grand good thing he had 
done when he was right heme there in heaven. 
But I ttii xou to-day, little children, because, 
whether it he hard, or whether it he easy, I want 
you to be as tender and trusty and true as San- 
die every time.—It tv. llobt. CoLytr, in Monthly 
Journal,

boats will bs charged 15 cents fier too ic&i.-ter ton
nage, and 15 cents pvr bor-e power ia addition- 

Application to be made to the Sn: ermtendent at 
the works at Port Hawke»bury, Strait vf Cubso, 
Cape Breton Island, or to

HFNRY N PAINT.
sag 31 ly Secretary, Halifax, N. 5.

(Lcwntranre.

Tender, Trusty and True.
Away off, I believe, in Edinburg, two gentle- 
en were standing at the door of an hotel, one 

very cold day, when a little boy, with s poor, 
thin, blue face, hie feet bare, and red with the 
cold, and with nothing to cover him but a bun
dle of rags, came, and said, “ Please, air, buy 
some matchea." “ No ; don’t want any," the 
gentleman said. " But they are only a penny 
a box,” the little fellow pleaded. •• Yea > but, 
you see, we do not want a box," the gentleman 
said again. ’• Then I will gie ye twa boxes for 
a penny," the boy said at laat. “ And so, to 
get rid of him,” the gentleman who tells the 
story in an English paper, lay a, “ 1 bought a 
box. But then I found I had no change ; so 1 
•aid, • I will buy a box to-morrow.’ * Ob ! do 
buy them the ticht, if ye please,’ the boy plead
ed again. • I will rin and get ye the change ; 
for I am verra hungry .’ So I gave him the shil
ling, and he started away ; and 1 waited for 
dim, but no boy came. Then I thought I had 
lost my shilling | but still there was that in the 
boy’s face I trusted, and I did net like to think 
bad of him. Well, late in the evening, a servant 
came, and said a little boy wanted to see me. 
When he waa brought in, I saw it was a smaller 
Brother of the boy that got my shilling | but, il 
possible, «till more ragged and poor and thiu. 
He stood a moment diving into hia rags, as if he 
was seeking something, and then said, * Are ye 
the gentleman that bought lbe matchea frae 
Sandie ?’ ’Yes.’ • Weel, then, here’s-four-pence 
oot o’ yer ahillin.’ Sandie canna come ; he’s no 
week A cart ran over him, and knocked him 
doon, and he lost hie bonnet and hia matches, 
and your «evenpence ; and both bis lrga are 
broken ; and he’s no weel at a,’ and the doctor 
says he’ll dee. And that’s a,’ he can gie ye the 
BOO,’ putting four-pence down on the table ;,and 
then the poor child broke down into great sobs.” 
- So I fed the little man,” the gentleman goes on 
to say, “ and then I Bent with him to see Sandie. 
I found that the two little things lived with a 
wretched, drunken step-mother ; their own fa
ther and mother were bâth dead. I found poor 
Sandie ly ing on a bundle of shavings ; hr knew 
me aa soon as I came in, and said, • I got the 
change, air, and waa coming back ; and then the 
nurse knocked me doon, and both my legs are 
broken. And O Reuby, little Reuby 1 I am 
sure 1 am Oee’in I and who will tak care o’ye, 
Reuby, when I am gene * What will ye do, Reu
by ?’ Then I took the poor little sufferer’s 
band, and told him I would always take care of 
Reuby. He underatood me, and had just strength 
to look at me as if he would thank me j then 
the light went out of bis blue eyei ; and in e mo
ment,

•* ‘He lay within the light of God,
Like a babe uputi the breast ;

Where the wicked e.-ase trem troubling. 
And the weary are at rest. ’ ”

Come, children, listen to me, and 1 will teach 
you there is but one way : it is to be lender and 
trusty and true. Whenever you are templed to 
tell what is not true, or to be hard on other lit
tle boys or girls, or to take what mother has 
•aid you must not take, I want y ou to remember 
little Sandie. This poor little man, lying on a 
bundle of shavings, dy ing and starving, waa ten
der end trusty and true ; and so God told the 
gentleman to take poor little friendless Reuby, 
end be x friend to him. And Sandie heard him 
aay he would do it—just the laat thing he ever 
did bear ; and then, before I can tell you, the 
dark room, the bad atep-motber, the bundle of 
shavings, the weary, broken little limbe, ail faded 
away, and Sandie waa among the angels. And 
I think the angels would take him, and hold him 
until one came with the sweetest, kindest face 
you ever saw ; and that was Jesus. And be Mid, 
“ Suffer the tilth child to come unto me ;" end

From Zion’d Herald.

The Temperance Succession.
BY HEV. D. DORCHESTER.

The later periods of modem history exhibit a 
gradually increasii g volume of temperance senti
ment. Many of ilifc fathers and patriarchs of the 
past, bore noble testimony against the great evil 
of intemperance,'and shed upon their generations 
the light of their pure examples. But they have 
hnd a noble line of succebevrs, in more recent 
times, not less illustrions than the honored ranks 
that have marched on before. We may, there
fore, appropriately say, with an English temper
ance poet,

•* N«> more «hull the sons of Rechab dwell 
Alone in the Ka*tem dim#».

Bur their fame whali arise, while bis children tell 
Tlu- dfc ds of the olden time.

From the drifting and sun-girt shores,
To the snows of our nortti#*»» hills,

Thpy have pa»f.'d, and lo, their mighty breath 
The wide earth round us fills.”

“ Three thousand years, snd the sacred lights 
Have died on Jud.t's hill.

And tours, that thrilled with lore or mirth,
Arc hushed in death «nd still.

But the sons of Rerhab Mill arc met,
Ar. their fathers met of yore ;

And th#» vow among them lingers yet,
To touch the tcine no more."

JOHN WES LB Y AND TDK EARLY METHODISTS 
WERE STRINGENT TEMPERANCE MEN.

At art early period of bis ministry, this dis
tinguished servant of God was convinced that 
intemperance was a very great obstacle to the 
progress of religion, and be became a v,?ry de
cided opponent ol this evil, following it up with 
great severity and persistence through his whole 
life. In one of bis sermons he says :

•* We may not sell anything which tends to 
impair health. Such is eminently all that liquid 
fire, commonly called drams, or spirituous liquors. 
All who sell them in the common way, to any 
that will buy, are poisoners general. They mur
der his Majesty’s subjects by wholesale, neither 
does their eye pity or spare. 2hey drive them 
to hell like sheep"

In the early days of the Wesleyan.Societiei in 
England, each preacher who had the charge of a 
circuit was directed, as soon as there were 
•• four men or women believers in any place,” to 
•• put them into a band,” and to “ see that every 
band leader had the rules of the bands.” Among 
the directions given to these “ bands,” as early 
as December 25, 1744, were the following :

•'You are supposed to have the faith that 
overcometh the world. To you therefore it is 
not grevious,

1 I. Carefully abstain from doing evil ; in par
ticular,

“ 2. To taste no spirituous liquors, no dram oj 
any kind, unless prescribed by a physician

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE !
The most wonderful Invention of :he Age-

Pkice ONLY $2 50.
For farther particulars, see Halifax Morning 

Journal, or address the Agfnt for Nova Scotia.— 
M. A. Buckley, Bookseller * Stationer, 

Clifton Block, Windsor, N 1-4.
Aug 3_____________________________

Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food
For Infanta and Invalids. 

TESTIMONIALS.
1 Queen Elizabeth street, Horttclydown,

t?ept 2 let, 186-3,
Bin,—I beg most sincerely to thank you for re

commending your Patent Food to my little boy, 
and to speak, of it in the holiest terms. At tin 
age of 7 weeks he was brought down &Q low tlmt 
I despaired of his recovery. Various menus hav
ing been used without effect I commenced uriug 
your Patent Food, an i from that time to the pre
sent he has lived entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, so that all that sec 
him consider him a fine little fellow. He is now 
ID weeks old. I remain air, yours respectfully 
Ur J. J. RIdgb. W M. Hankins,

29, Prior Place, East Street, Walworth, 8. E.
December. 1 '1th 1863.

Dear Si*,—Please send me one dozen of your , 
Patent Food and oblige. I find it sell very well ; 
and indeed it is used with general satisfaction Ly 
mothers who dry nurse their babies, who always 
seem to thrive and do well ; and having seen its 
good qualities in young mi mbtrs of my own re
lations, it is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong 
ly recommend it when opportunity presents rtælf 

1 am dear sir, y oun» very truly 
To Dr. Ridge. Paul Strange.

Carlton House Enfield, N, 
April 23nl, 1863.

I have examined Dr Ridge*» Patent Food and 
find it a very useful thine: for children and Inva 
lid». It has a great advantage over mar.y pilent 
articles of diet, by possessing an agreeable fi tvour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It h> easy of diges
tion imd being mode of iho best material will keep 
for any length of lime, even in a warm climate.

(Signed)
Benjamin Godiwkt 31.D., F.R.A-*.

Fellow of the Royal Medical and Chiruç teal Snçiet 
Eastbourne,

Sr*. October*

Please forward me the enclosed ordri 
for your “ Patent Food.” It pires great satisfac
tion. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge H. ( laytos.

Long Row, Nottingham, November.
Si*,—Forward me immediately, a< per order, as 

I am quite sold out. Your “ Patent Food ” is 
approved and strongly recommended hy our lead
ing Physicians and tfurgeom*. 1 have been selling 
a great deal lately for children suffering I tom Di
arrhoea, &c-, and it agrees admirably with them.

I remain yours truly,
To Dr. Rid®** J. SUBFFEliLEY.

J. H. WOOLRICH. Wholesale Agent, 
Upper Water Street—Halifax.

0^- Agents wanted throughout the Country—
a liberal discount allowed.

March 2

“ 6. To use no needless self-indulgence, such 
taking sr.uff or tobacco, unless prescribed by 

a physician.”
Every preacher was instructed to enforce these 

rules •• rigorously but calmly.” Every new 
** helper,” as the preachers were then called, 
when received into the Conference was asked, 
before that body, *‘ Do you take no snuff, tobacco 
or drams ?”

The 17ih question and answer in the “ Larger 
Minutes” were as follows :

“ Q zes. Have those in hand left off snuff and 
drams P

*• An*. No. Many are still enslaved to one or 
the other. In order to redress this, 1. Let no 
preacher touch either on any account. 2. Strong
ly dissuade our Drop’s from tl.em. 3. Answer 
their pretences, parucuiaily curing the culit.”

Mr. Wesley also prescribed • rule for his so
cieties which excluded ** Drunkenness, buying 
or selling spirituous liquors, or drinking them, 
except in cases of extreme necessity.”

EARLY AMERICAN METHODISTS.

The Methodist societies iu this country were 
not lehfs stringent in their opposition to the drink
ing usage* of that period. In 1764, their first 
General Conference adopted the foregoing rule 
of Mr. Wesley for the government vf the whole 
church.

At a Conference held 1783 they inquired :
Q ies. 11. Should our friends be permitted to 

make spirituous liquors, sell, and drink them in 
drums ? Ana. By uu means ; we think it wrong 
in its nature and consequences ; and desire all 
our preachers to teach the people, by preceipt 
and example, lo put away this evil.”

Dr. Thomas Coke and Francis Asbury, the 
first Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in America, in their “ Notes on the Discipline,” 
alluding to this rule, said, “ Far be it from us to 
wish or endeavor to intrude upon the proper re
ligious or civil liberty of any of our people. But 
the retailing of spirituous liquors, and giving 
drams to customers when they call at the stores, 
are huch prevalent customs at present, and are 
productive of *o many evils, that we judge it our 
indispensable duty to form a regulation against 
them. The cause of God, which we prefer to 
every other consideration under heaven, ab*o- 

! luit’.y squires us to step forth with humble 
bolduess m this respect.”

The surviving fathers of the Methodist Epis 
copal Church tell us that this body was virtually 
a temperance society at the time of its organ 
ixation, in 1784 ; and that the stringent rule of 
Mr. Wesley was then adopted and faithfully en
forced ; that every Methodist minister was in 
those days a temperance man, both in principle 
and in practice. It was doubtless to a consider
able extent through the influence of these men, 
although he was greatly in debt to hie Quaker 
origin, and the temperance principles for which 
that excellent people have long been noted, that 
Dr. Rush put forth his earliest efforts against 
intemperance. It is well known that hie house 
in Philadelphia was a constant home for these 
early itinerants, towards whom he was very 
strongly inclined. Dr. Coke, Bishops Asbury, 
Whatcoat and McKendree, often enjoyed the 
hoopitality of his house ; and it is related that on 
one occasion, when Bishop McKendree passed 
the night with him, being ill, on retiring to bed 
he was recommended by Dr. Rush to take a 
dram of spirituous liquor, and that the Bishop 
was so strict in his views, that, notwithstanding 
it was recommended by an eminent physician 
he declined to use it. Frequent intercourse with 
such men must have made a powerful impression 
for good upon his mind, and doubtless prepared 

' him fur the leading part which be was about to 
perform in the reform»

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease *>f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the hr&m, it is the soruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowel* yinpathist by 
Costiv*ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The pri n- 
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidney# participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas aad Salt iLUuum.
Ail two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, tu the*® the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its 'modus qper- 
andi' is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cases of many years’ standing, that hiave per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the,blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear end transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many uf the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every erudition 
of health and station of life.

Files and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent ami 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolivnt ; warn fomenta
tion# should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the following cases :

Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore-throats,
Barns, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Spr-.ins,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Disettes, Ulcers,
Gout, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Leg*, Tetter.
Mercurial Eurp-Sore Bream, Wounds of all 

lions Sore K*xds, kinds.
Hke,

Caotiow !—None are genuine unies* the word# 
** Holloway, New York and Loudon,*' aro discerni
ble as a i ater-mark in etery leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same u»i».v 
he plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such information as may lead to the detection 
of any part/ or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

_ * Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
oway, 80 Maiden Laue, New York, and by ail 
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Moduine, 
throughout the civüixed world, in boats at about kS
cents, 62 cents and SI each.

07* Thera is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sixes

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box

C7 Dealers in my well known medicines ran 
have Show Cards, Circulars, Ac., free of expense, 
by addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden lame, 
N. Y.
Avery Brown* Co. Agents in Halifax, N* S.

June 23.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Nintk Editioe, lSmo., «80 ,pa*sa, sloth, Portrait

Memoir of thb rev. josbpu hr
____ —“ It ia worthy of a pUoe iasmnttewAHSr

lowing Teas are worthy of more notice than an
other it is our

HALF DOLLAR TEA,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy is 
just the quality to suit all loners of a cup of good 
lea. Lot# of not leas than six pounds are charged 
2* 4d per lb.

Good Breakfast Tea, 2s 3dj i All these ere go d 
Do Congo Do, 2e > value at the

■Strong do do Is 9<3 j prices.
Als-x h large and varied assortment of Family 

GRt CFHIT S always on hand. Orders hy pvsi 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to
by H W2THERBY A CO .

205 Barrington Street, 
April 6 1-5 Brunswick ne, Halifax. > S.

THE INDEPENDENT.
This weekly Religious, Liuuary and Family Joy 

ii»l. edited'by
Bev. Henry Ward Btecher. Rev- Joshua 

Leavitt, 1)D and Theoduie Tiitou,
Is issued in the rame forai and at the same low. time. , r 

price of * cloih -
13^ TWO DOLL ABB Jtj

Per annum, notwithstanding the great advance in 
white paper. It affbidi its Readers

One Sermon Every Week.
BY

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
The following eminent writers are special contrit* 
utor# to its column*—Wm Allen Butler, Rev Theo 
L Cuvier Rev Robert M Ilatticid, Horace Grerly,
Bayard Ta.vlor, Jjlin G Whitier.

Terms—$2 per annum, paid in advance. Spec! 
men numbers sent gratis.

JOSEPH a. RICHARDS* Publisher,
No 5 Beak man Sheet, New York 

October 12 For sale by News Agents

English Pharmacy.
Attention is called to the following Articles 

Woo!rich's Pick-me-np Bitters,
Woof rich’s Amies Opodeldoc for Chilblains,
Woolrch’s V**rnish for Autumn Leaves,
Wiolrich s Pectoral Çg^pgh Mixture.
IVoolrich’s Cblorodyne for Consomption,
Woolrk h’s Red Bottle for Spains, WheumatDin, &e 

Sole Agent for Dr Ridge’s Pat Food for Infant* 
sod Invalids—gnat inducements offered to Whole
sale buyers.

J H WOOLRICH.
Dispensing and Family Chemist- 

Opposite Commercial wharf, Upper water street
Sept 28

Mr.iM.lAL ASSISTA LL'.
THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

^ _ ... ____^

c*n he purr'a* 1. ^econ 1 Ha»d Pianos af great 
bargain*, yr ce< from S60 to 5-0U All the above 
Insnurr.vi ts to let. arid rent applied if purchaaed. 
Monthly payments received fir the same. There 
bti ig some five < ifferer.t makes of Pianos in this 
lar..c stock, pun holers can be suited as well here 
a- c sew here, and perhaps a little better.

•oO;kj sheets oi" M u-ic, a liu-'e soiled, at 11 cents 
r *• Mge. C*>h paid lor Secondhand Pianos. One 
1 ft Largest Storks of Sh« et Music in the Uniteil 
; tat , Mus c Books, and kind* of Musical In- 
» 4.. .,ents at.d Mu-tc Merchandise at the Lowest 
Kate".

SABBATH SCHODti BELL. No 1
j t'otryin* 14-t pa.es, and nearly 200 Tuota ard 
'H'uns an.! is it c mcM popular habbath School 
I Bo \ orfr ; .1 Trie..-—piper covers, 30 cents 
tach, >?"- V'O ; h, ui,d, 35 ci nt*. $30, per l(tO; 

1 doth 11 t l d, 6 U d cilt, 40 c* nts. $35 per 100.

f / BBAIH 83H-: OL BELL. Ho 2.
1 Ts an e tire a : v work ci l i 2 pa-res, and ne*rlv 225 
1 Ture- and tyums. Nearly oao mill.on of ihesc 
“ Htl •" h e bicu is>um1 Frues same “ Bell 

! No I. B ft r uRihtr< can be vb'aintd in one vol-
b'.'U'd CO pi

, etnh s-ed g
CO c'nts. f5j 

it, 70 cdUtS, SGI
per 100 
j»er 100.

THE BAY SCHOOL BELL-
40,000 Co j ici l<suvd ! A New hinging Book for 

S - ,« ola . ad >tmina«ies, called the Day School Bell 
i< nnw ready It cor. a ins abou< 2»'0 choice Song*. 
K nurds, t a: \.s, I Hit ts, Trios, (jo vtettes and 
Ch ruses ma; iff il. m written expressly for this 
v.nrk, besiJts s of the I k-n ents of usic,
wli ch arc v.tsy ar.U p:i-::rcs-ivc

Among rhe large number of beautifnl pieces may 
he found . *• I’r.c’e Cam’s School ” ** Don’t you hear 
the children roming,^ “Always Ux>k on ibo sunny 
side, * thy Little Lass nnd Lurie Lid,” 14 Oh, if Ï 
were, a little bird,” “ Anvil (. boras," “ Meet uie by 
the Running Brook,” ic. It is oompiled oy Horace 
Waters, autEoi of Sahbuth tichvol Dell Nos. 1 and 
2, which have luid the eiiO.ru.ous sale of 950,000 
copies.

I’lKfs of the Day School Bell - Paper covers 
els, 5 do j or It); bound 40cts, S3 5 per 110 ; cloth 
bound, emhoshcd 2rlk. 45 «-is, $40 per 100. 2® copies 
furnished at the 100 prive. Mailed at the retail

A PORTABLE
SEA WATEii. ÜÂTH.

At a Tnflin- Cost.

All good St Towl’s Celebrate 1
SEA SALT.

This Salt, from the careful m - nr r m v.i.irh a 
has been prepared and preened, coou-ng a . ih 
Salts of Iodine and Bromine, toytiltt «ah t.^ 
Chlorides and Sulphates or So-'-ium. ' ' a - rê » j ur 
Potassium and Lime, in n perfectsta cor i nstr\tt- 
tion, ready to impart their v.imc* to vr v, t * 
dissolved in that liquid, iber. hy producing a .v 
nine

Sea Tt ater F?.-»* 1, ;
Medical men have 1. r.t dor. refinmed from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to the dnrgfr ir. 
curved (ewn in summer) by cxpos.i g d« lu m ^ 
tient» to the drafts of v«.miuuu hati.u g houses, 
and in the winter the trouble in , ' : .. ^
water. Those difficulties r.rv now renam d »•> i)-c 
introduction of

Allgood’s Rea! Sea Salt,
which enables all to ci ; y th.at luxury it, thr pri
vacy of their own bath ru< r -

Experience has jirm .d -, nt..t to tv u!t m. 
valuable etrengthenvr fur v • ,i.r< ; ,1 - \ ...,u ; 
and also for preserving the l.-nlth . f tl , u].0 
already enjyy tliat mvst.n.ui v I i,.g

Tliis Salt i.> especially iit'451. •:.« t:dvd to those 
living m tlie interior, w here Mill >i i.;, i , -.1 not Iv 
obtained

Done up in teven pound pm-ksges nt 1 \
large di»count to wholesale Knit*

M. F. EAu.ili,
VX ht! ^gcot

t> .J-ff ' .v .

R XDWAYS HEADY RELIEF

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN 
TIBNAL REMEDY. 

fc'TOI’S THE Mir r FJtniUXATlNC I'ALV 
IV A FCW MINUTES.

RAPIDLY CUtLS THE PATIENT

RADVVAVS READY RELIEF
Proves its sapeno^itv to a!I ether !!•*■(Iciacs at o, ee

IT S H M IVWCATM.V
Is I » relieve Pie saiteicv of PAIN, no mailer from 
wliât cau^e it may <’i ’giu ito, or where it may Ihi scaled, 

if hi Pie II. .ul, Faéo, <u Throat ;
If in the Dick. Sjiin<?. or Shoulder ;
If iu tl*e Arms, Breast, ->r ;
If ill the Joints, Limbi, w Muscles „
If !; the Verves,'Teeth, or Pars ,

O- tn vnv other t«nri nf tfi« bo.lv, n« applicstion t-> the 
part ui parts where thu paiu exists writ ufiord lu.aiedi 
ale reJK’l.

D* 6Î17FT1 XVmi PAIN 
In the Stomurb, or Kidneys ;
tn t!ic Vb-tder, S’plecn, or laver j 
lu the Teeth. Ears, or Throat ;
In the Brain «r Ve vous System ;

One te^tvvnifal of RaDW \Y*5 RFaHY BET IFF 
to » wtm-gUtis -.f water will, tu n few nrmui s, ro- 
Sloru Uie imUcuI to e i,v ate I c-Meh/rt.

tf l.anv. <>ip:4e I ,..r Ik» t rt trfen ;
If Pal.we l,i-ihieil, or Ihirtmi ; 
li U. msed. Wounded, or L’i l :
If :nmied, Injured , <»r I4sah|.*i--;
If Sliole, or -rised with Pits ,
If Weak iu the Spun» ur lîavii ,

EADWATS ËËÂDY BELIEF
«should be apple d H Vi-" '-a t vr put- ai!Lct•• !. ft in 

- : ta .tly rvAv'. ■ :I.c |wtieot frrra join, nivd fpickîy 
heek, snoiiie-1 and st- en^ilnus ils.» dfSabled pa»t>. hi 
all C-i-e* f L'lL . vf U t»..| IV.jB, Uei-li’.vs, FtUlgS •'( Pul- 
*»r.f "• lr -rrt . t’.r i.pon of K MiW.xY -l READY 
RFLIiy t<* Ih" Svim , wilt preveut !nflja>mutoOn aud 
Usvmiiv.it iva.

FEVER AND AGUE.
persons f Vj«v-».d to the MaLurkt of /gu»', or if «oi®el 

wills « dsills ssikI J ever, v ill hn l a jxssutve Anltd -Se and 
Cure n Radw-iy \ Re.uly Relief. Lit two lva-fio<ie<ful 
of the Ready Relief, in a wine glass of water, br taken 
on gcttlnc out r f hod m the morning, and however ex
posed to malaria you wlU cue;i|»e.

WHF.V SEI7>J) WITH
CÏ701.FRA, or IX.irrtirov, or Flnx ;
Uyients-rv. Cranipx. nod Sp».«ms ;
Hiltons VlK>tir,or tiu.-ti il:> ,
Srartet, Typhvid, or oilier rerera j 
Iiiftui-iix.1, Conghe, or CXilds ;
Ivti-unmauoo of the Simmch or Bo Tel.» ;

BADWAY S READY RELIEF
siRHqj) m; takfn intebnally.

One do-re will stop the pain ; Its couiloucd use will, tn 
a few boors, cure the patient.

now îfcrnrA.
The secondary Indicalioc of RADWAY *S RFA DY P-K- 

LIEF i* to euro the patient of the dweaso or mnlody that 
occasions the pojn ; this It oceompltsbes rapidly ai.d 
red noil ly. Sc swift is the patient tramP-rmed from 
|iain, mi- ery, weak00s?, and dccrephe.de, to the d- light, 
fill enjoyment of health and strength, that pu tient» f re 
qoeiitiy ascribe Its taltsmanlc power to the eopernata
rai influence of enchantment.

RHîX MATIflM, U MCA1.0, r.OTT, NTTlALOIA. 
TOOTH ACHF., CROVP, lXn.UK.NT V. SfVRF TIT OAT,

QtIVZY, I'TTTHmiA, HOAtr^M-RS. DKONtlll 
Tld, <rirFE JOINTb, TEXLmiNS, i:£aD

ACHE, (Sick vr Ncrvoa-:,) A.sTHMA , or HARD 
BREATHING.

It is trnly marvellous bow qceok P. AD WAY’S READY 
RELIEF euro* the auflerers of these maladie-. The 
poor, crippled, and pein -trkken Rheunmile has not 
t" wait day-' Wore a change tak<«s place, but iu a few 
mmutea derives vase and oomloi L

nmovie rheumatism curtp.
Twenty Years of Sleepless Nighte.

Wm Sydney Myers, Esq , of Havana. Cub*, tbs cor- 
resnond» in of the London Times, suSkred with Acute 
sod Cbrouic Rheumatitiui tor tweoty live year*, and for 
twenty years lie had not eojoved one who'» nicltt’fl calm 
rmt Heapplwd lUDWAY’S RKADY HfXIEP—it tm- 
me» 1 lately gave him e*#e and secured biro the Oral cairn 
and undisturbed sleep during the twenty years. The 
continued use of tho HEADY RELIEF cured him.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CCHE.
THERE Id NO OCCASION FOR SICKNESS.

Whan you first feel pain, then Like a teaspoonful 
of the READY RFllf F. in water : or apply It to the 
paru» where you feet the discomfort.

ALL MALIGNANT Rl*ASE* 
first give warning of their presence, and if met nretnpf- 
It before they become securely Intrenched witinn Û10 
t/stuta, will be readily expelled.

SIGNS OF S1CKNÎN*.
Headnebe, Pnins in the limbs—m the 9tnm»cb, Rovr- 
ek.and Kidneys—Cold Chills, and Hot Flu-he.». Coat- 
e<l Tongue, iMrulrg Hale, Naus-a. «hiv-nor, Dullnes». 
lA-sot Aj»petite. B—le—ass.Giddlnesa. Ac., Ac., aie 
premonitory symptoms of Malignant Ihdeaaes. One 
dose vf the READY REI.1EF is F officient to break t?p 
ami expel diseased uctleo, and rcstoro tho patient to

IOLDIERB.
Every soldier should carry wish bun a supply of 

Radw.iy’a Ready Relief. U FOppUcs tho place of all 
other roedictiiea ; and as a beverage, a teaspoonful of 
the Relief, to a wow-gUiM of water, k a nicer, pleas^ut- 
er stimulant than brandy, whisky, or bitters
SICKNESS PREVENTED IN THE Wm MAINE RKGT.
Eighth Maine regiment, Serg’t C. P. Lord, writes that 

Rad way’» Ready belter saved the regiment from death 
while quartered at Tybee Maid. S. C , when working 
In the swamp», erecting fortifie»ttoo* Every man 
seized with Typhoid and other Fevers, Fever and 
Ague, Diarrhea*, Dy.-entery, Rheumatism, was cared 
by the uee of the heady R.heC 

CAUTION.
Iu all eusi art for led way’s Ready Relief. Tak# 

Bo other. Bee that the a%naiure of Had way k Co. 
M 00 tho oote.de label of e»ch b<4tia. Every agent le 
suited with a new aad freeh sleek. Price » ceils
y buhie WM by ffraghm, Mcreheeis cod coaatry

^ radway * 00.. & 
'?!Sb_ F *eÉÉ* Iw,KfW TflrtL

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A now Sunday School Book, of ICO pag#*s of 

beautiful Hymns nnd I’tincs. It contains many 
gemii-. .uch as : j *• Shull we know each other 
the c “ Miff’T little children to come unto tre,
*• Th" Bi&nutiful Shore,’* 4 Oh, *tia glorious," 
“ Leave me w ith my Mother,” ** He ieadwh me be 
side still waters," «ic. I’rice, paper covers, 30 cts, 
ÿV) ptr 100 ; bound 35 cts , $30 per 100 ; cloth 
emh. ^ilt 40 et<., Ç •'» j>er 100.

tIF < t5. Hell». N ,S. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
bound in l vo’., cloth, ÿ 1.

The Atheneum Collection
or in NM AND TUSX8

For Choir. Church and Sunday Schools is not 
n *dv If crmains .312 pagtf, and nearly 700 
Hymns and Tunes. Anv>ng the new and beauti
ful pi-ce* xve would nmne ; «• Dare to be Right,” 

Lion ot .Iu Iah, ’ •• .'•hall we meet beyond the ri
ver f” ** Oh, say, shall we meet you all there }** 
** Sabbath B< ID chime on,” “ Over the Hivift,” 
“ •‘'hull we 11: t no more to part r” The Vacant 
< hair,” » tv À v 5 pieces compoeed for this work by 
the late Siephvii U. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than die entire coat of the hook. Price, 
bound, HO cts. ; $10 per dozen; $80 per 100. 
('loth bound, embossed gilt, §1 ; $11 per dozen t 
$90 per luO. Postage, 15 cts. each.
Horace W aters, 481 Broadway. New Yoke.

Publisher of the above books.
(pf’ Simple copies of any of *he above books 

mailed Inr two thirds of t e retail price.

Ayer’s Pills.

VRK you sick, feeble and complaining ? Are you 
out of order wiih y«.ur system deranged and 

your f clings uncomfortable ? These symptoms 
are often the prelude to serious illness. Some fit 
of sickness it creeping upon you, and should be 
a vetted by a timely u*e of the right remedy. Take 
Ayer’s Pills and cleanse out the disordered humdrs 
— purify the blood and let the fluids move on un 
obstructed in lu>alth again. They stimulate the 
functions of the body into vigorous activity, purify 
the system from the obstructions which make fiis- 
c■a^e. A void settles some where in the body, and 
derfcngua its natural functions. The»e if not reliev
ed, react upon them selves and the surrounding or
gans. producing general aggravation, suffering and 
duiang -ment. Whilst in this condition, take Ayer’s 
Pills, and see how directly tliey restore the natural 
acti.»n of *he sy»t<nn, ami with it the buoyant feel
ing of health ag’liu. What ia true and so apparent 
in this trivial and common complaint is also true 
iri niauy i f the dr op seated and dangerous distem
pers. 7he same purgaaive effect expels them 
Caused by similar obstructions and derangements 
c*f the natural functions of the body, thev are ra- 
pi lly t'nd trUuix of them surely cured by the same 
îtij-îins. N who know the viitue of these Pills 
will neg’cct to emplov them w'hen suffering from 
the disorders they cure, such as Headache, Foul 
Stomach, Dysentery, Billions Complaints, Indi- 
get ion. Derangement of the Liver, Costiveness 
Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
Worms and Suppression, when tak n in large

They are Sugar Coated, so that the meat sensi- 
tivu cau take them easily, and they are surely the 
best purgative medic me yet discovered.

Ayer’s Agee Care.
For flic speedy nnd certain Cure of Intermittent 

Fever, of 1 hills and Fever, Remittent Fever, 
Chill Fever, Dumb \ guv, Periodical Headache 
or Billions Headache, and Billiour Fevers ; in
deed, for the whole class of diseases originating 
in biliary derangefoento, caused by the malaiia 
ot miasmatic countries,
This remedy has rarely failed to cure the sever

est cases of Chills and Fever, and it has this great 
advantage • ver other Ague medicines, that it sub- 
duos the complaint without injury to the patient 
It contain» no quinine r other deleterious sub- 
stance, nor doty it produce quiiiism or any injuri
ous effect whatever. Shaking brothers of the army 
and the west, try it and you will endorse these 
assenions.

Prepared by J. C. Ayer Co., LeweU, Mass., 
and sold by Merchants and Druggists everywhere 
At Wholesale by Avery Brown, Halifax, N 8, 
George B Bayard, St John, N B., W R Watson, 
Charlottetown, PEI 

Sept 7 2m

1ÔI Hollis street, llalilax, N S
for North America.

Qy Sub-sgents wa: trd in every h'<\n tv I vi*. 
I age Address M. F Eag>ir, I :» ! Hvlh- - t. et. ! au
ifax, N. 8. M in !i

ÔÔSMjTI PT1 (LN
Ibis Dt»«ue i« not In*mablr,
rmt RïîV. W. Harrison, of P.' ivk Ki\cr Ci n- 

fere nee, Ntw York. ;.li« r hein- * uu : of ; ,e 
above disease in it* worst form by »n l.i u V, dor- 
tor, obtained 1mm the doctor the u< i; . < mut "imw 
offers to the suffering a remedy that wit! wn c (\n,. 
sumption, Brvnchiti-*. Asthtmi, Cm.mb, ami »)| 
allections of the Lungs. Many have already proved 
it a cure.

TESTIMOMAI S.
tYom Rev. L. D. Stehhtns, — H ivin^ been suffer

ing from * severe bronchial ditfi nlti, at ten* It «1 »uh 
a cough and spitting of bio* «I. m-iI having trud 
many medicines for three years, 1 final!v u>e<; the 
Pulmonic Mixture, balsam amt Fills 1,1 Lw. Vi nr 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida county, \ . m>«i n- 
eeived conscious benefit and an. now « nj yi”g l i t
ter hesllh than lor three or lout years past. We 
teel quite confident that hi» medic n.csai v txcvilcnt 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and t utairh

I* D. Stlbbins, Pastor of* t-1 v M. L Church of 
Galaway. Fantoga Co., N. Y. 'nL m, iNfii.

From Rev. Geo. G. Uapgood. /'. h. Mntind. N. 
Y. Dear tiro. Harrison—1 recommend y our u.v- 
dicinc as the best 1 have ever u>««l ioi tin1 » <n- 
sumption. Gxo. (*. Haivkii .

1 nese Medicines, including MKtnrc, B«1 -am 
and Pills, are $3 per package, and c;>n fie l ad 
through the Rev John McMurrav, Wc-lov'n Mi'ok 
Room, Halifax N. 8. Orders accompnmvd fiy the 
cash, will receive prompt attention.

October 28.
tYom Rev. Robert Hint, Stehnm N. Y /fer. 

IP. Harrison—1 have tried your medicine for 1 liront 
and lung difficulties, and can certify tlmt it had ex
cellent effect. 1 v.as tnnch Htliicted, and u was 
with difliculiy that I couid preach at a!:. But one 
package relieved me so that I can preach -very day 
without affecting rav throat. I rah heartily recom
mend it to ail alllicteU iu like manner.

lioMUKT Flint,
From Rev. Geo. A. .So/sAury,Vermont, St Law

rence Co., N. Y. Bru. Harrison — My wife lui» 
nsed your medicine for lung difficulty with excel- 
lent effect. I have know n one young man, sup
posed to he in the last stage» of Consumption, rais
ed to comparative health by its use. J ran therefore 
sately recommend your mcdiciue to all afliictcd 
with consumption, or other lung diseases.

Gxo II. Salsbürt.
fYom Rev. Silas Ball, Syracuse, N. Y. Rrn. 

Harrison—I have need your medidne in my family, 
and find it to be the best thing for the throat aud 
lungs we have ever used. J would therefore gladly 
recommend it to all as a very valuable imtlitine-

From Rev. H. Skeel, Hannibal, N. V. From 
tho use of Bro. Harrison’s medicine in m v family, 1 
can freely commend its excellence. It. Sr eel.

From Rev. John W. ('oopr Auburn, N. Y. bum 
prepared to speak of the merits ol Fro I lurrtsoa’e 
medicine for the throat an lungs. 1 have received 
more benefit from its use than all other medicines 
I ever used. John W. (\>oi*k.

From Rev. G. W. T. Rogers. New II mpshire 
Conference, Salem, N. H. 1 have us?<! pro. Har
rison’s medicines in my family with good success 
and consider it a very good medicine lor chronic 
catarrh. I would recommend its use to nil a Hinted 
with this disease.

IS THERE

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

ANO

ZYLOBALSAMUM ?

CiTY DRUG STORE.
20 packages per “America.”

—Containing—

RAD WAY’S Relief, Kennedy's Discovery 
Ly n's Kaihari »n ; Spaulding's Rosemary 

Hungarian B um: Himnwwell’s Meuieines, L-larke 
Oonp t-yrup ; Electric oil, Barnett’s Kbsences 
Davuiaou’» Keemas, iudia Uublier Combs 
Richaid»ou’b do.

“ “ Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gain Drops,
Heps, etc., etc., etc., ex.

---------ALSO—

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—-

Gases and Tray», in great variety, Varnishes, 
Coliodion, Gii oug, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Paper, Matts, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, Chemi
cals, etc., etc.
Cameos imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
English Drues, Medicine, Perfume., Pomades, 
Hair, t ooth, Nail A Comb Brushes.
Dec. 21 A II WOODILL.

OICVIIATI’M
PAIN ERADIC ATOR,

AM) MAOXETIC OIL.
The best remedy in use for the following complaints : 
Rlwurantism. Neuralgia, Ahscewsea,
Felon or Whit- Broken Breasts, Salt Rheum, 

low, ) ry*,t pilus, Sprains,
Sores, Briii»t.s, Kr st Bitea,
Wounds, Scald*, Influenza,
Burns, Dipiberia, Pam in the Chest
Hives, Coughs, or Back,
A«thama or Earache, etc, etc.

Phtstc. Spinal Com-
Colds, plaints,

It quickly and effectually reduces INFLAMA- 
TIUN, and etbdi-a cs PAIN and HUMOR.

It is equally efficacious on Horses and Cattle, 
Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM 

Lrtte of Canning, Cornwallis, N.
How T Graham & Co. Carleton. St John 

KKHOVÂL.
Th» Proprietor of firnhara'a Pain Eradicate, and 

Magnetic Oil be. removed liom Canuing, Corewal- 
lie, N 8, to 8t John, N it, for greater lacililisa ol 
•applying (he largely imrsaaiug demand for his 
Medicines, where lbs bunotsa will in I stare he con. 
dieted by T. ÜRAHAM » CO.

Carleton, S« John, N- B. A eg »

^ OXVlV’cYve V\\.rr liWvtWOWj.

El» C A. ntrCKRER.
Treaeunr America-1 BSbU [phdam, S' CUf, 

writes : “I very <Ik^rrtttdy atid my ti ‘t.mony to 
that of mimcr<tiM frteiul* v» the great x ilu«- <■( Mri 
8. A. VUivn'd World’s lluhr Restorer ;u*i 'J.\ lobahs- 
ma Oi .

KAV WM. CUTTHB, N Y. City • H heir I- r)ir.»re4 
to ks natural color, and growing ou fin id

ItEV. J. H. COKMtèl.L, N. Y. Chy “ I pn enred It 
tor s rahatre. 'Dho falling cl tfi»> Imir i-V.-ppvd, ont 
rortored k from being gpey to it « L.ttural and beau-

R*v. nrooklyn, LI M J wül to-dify to
their value in the moet Uhcv-i ’H.-y bms
restored toy hoér whero tt Laid, aad, where 
grey, to it« ortojnpl color.**

RXV. A. WEB8TIiR, Boston, Mrnw “ I bnro «ctl 
them wkh gr*vtt db*c.t. I ma rv'Tv neither Lsld 
nor grey. My hair wu dry mid bnulo . u U now 
soft as In yonfli.u

RXV. H. Y. DEQBif, Boston. Mnsw • ” TtinX thevpre- 
moto the growth of tho hMr whore baldnes* b*, I 
havo the evidence of xuy own eje*."

Sold by Droegiate throiiRbout the World- 
PMIKLIPAL SALES OFFICE.

He. 1M Greenwich Street, Bev-Tarb
.Numerous Certificates

as above.
Agent»—Arery, Brown & Co. 

Jan 7

B ROW MT ' S
Bronchial Troches

FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
AND THROAT DISK A SES. 

June 16.

Tn*

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OHO AN or THK

Vultyn Stlbodixt Churth of E. B. America. ;
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilns Chamberlain.

176 Akoylb Stskxt, Halivax, N. 9. 
Terme of Subacription 8'2 per annum, half yearly 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS;

The large and increasing circulation of this p*rw 
render* it a most desirable advertising medium.

TlR MB :
For twelve lines and under, let insr rtlo* fiO.SO
•' each line abore 12-<additiuD»!> 0.*1
u each continuance one-fourth of the above rate.
All adrertiaamenU not limited will be continued 

itatti ordered out and charged accordingly.
All communication, and advertisements to be ad

raaeed to the Xditor.
Mr. Chamberlain haa erary facility for executing 

lees aad Fajtot Pinmne. and Jo» Won* of «1
indn n*fc ieOMM aad d M«Vh and 91 rmc.sbl

Notl

Wei


